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Rl FUSE SANCTION

From j nMvnt indication* the iituefr- 
holders »»t the Klamath 'Vater I sets 
Association w ill refuse to s.uietiou the 
levy for a ivertifting purpmH**. Till* is 
to be regretted. It is inconceivable 
why such an attitude as tb;* should l-e 
assumed, tor it is perfect h apparent to 
everyone that tin» county must l*e 
adveitised more vxteliwiv.l) or its 
growth l»e mate*tai'y retarded. The 
general impression stems to prevail 
that it i* already well known, that it 
needs no further exploitation : that the 
people will come here anyway; and 
that the fact that the government 1- 
operat.i g here is sufficient cause ioi 
inactivity on our part.

Government irrigation works are in 
course «•! const ruction at fou»tevn ether 
punts ami eleven additional projects 
for winch money has l>een appropriated 
andon which preliminary work i* being 
done. XX e would a*k »he »»<«ckht»Mer* 
of the W ater User» A-.*«»ciati«»n. who 
contend that the Klamath Project is 
sufficient well known, how many of 
these twenty-five government pr jects 
they can i<ame? H«-w many of them 

they know anything al»«mt? Can 
they p int out any parti*, dur advantages 
of any of them?

This question of publicity i* n t one 
to ouarrel alwut. It s omething that 
interests every man win» own» a foot ol 
land here. He knows that the greater 
the population of this county the 
greater will be the value of his land. 
There h»re the object of evervoiie should 
l»e to inouce pt»«»pie to come here ’nd 
settle, and the only way this can l«e 
done is to advertise our advantages.

Now rho Klamath Project is the far
thest away ami most inaccessible of any 
of the government project». A home
seeker is not coming here unless there 
are some superior advantage* over 
other projects im re ea-ily and mote 
cheaply reached. The Klamath Project 
is possessed of these advantages, ami 
those seeking home* should be apprised 
of what we have. It takes money to do 
thia, ami the proposed levy of the Water 
Users* association was a just and sensi
ble method of doing it and should have 
had the hearty co-<>|»eration of the 
stockholder». Klamath Fall» has l»een 
severely criticised l»v ause the charge 
has been made that it only boo-ts 1« r 
Klauittlii Falls. X rt it lias s|*ent and is 
still spending hundred* of dollar* to 
advertise the county. The business 
men have contributed liberally for ad
vertising—far beyond their just «lues— 
and it is the least the outside commun
ities can de to aid in this work. The 
opportunity to assist was offered in the 
proposed levy and it should have been 
taken advantage of. " e believe if the 
stockholders had given the matter con
sideration, they would have v- tcl for it 
by an a’most ovewhelming majority, 
for it would clearly indicate both the ne
cessity and justice of it. Klamath 
county must be advertise«I and we hope , 
the directors of the association will, in j 
the near future, again give the st « k- 
holders a chance to pa-- judgement on 
this question, for we firmly believe that 
after they have had time to think the 
matter over they will give it their ap
proval.

th.it the h< mesveker from the middle 
west wnl pass these by and come out 
here t<* the iem<>te*t and most inaccess
ible *ot all the projects unless we push 
it. advertise it, hammer it into the 
minds of the hmuesevket* so hard ami 
preMstviitiy that he can’t and won’t 
think l any place betore seeing the 
Kiamath Country. If anvone thinks 
this can l»e d i.e without money he is 
mistaken. A .1 it anvone thinks that 
thisvoiii.ti wnl amount t» shuck-for 
M'U'i.1. )«.«.- without adwrti-ing it. he 
had l*euer .-el up and take notice. 
Klamath Falls business men have al
ready -pent svVe’ai huti lied dollars in 
ex pl« itu g Klamath c«»iinty, ami it is 
al*out tune th-**e residing outside of 
this city should wake up and take a 
hand m the business. this thing • ’ 
gr 'Wth i* n «! a bsal snap, it is some
thing that must exten I throughout tl e 
leiigjit and bieadth ot this Basin.; 
and every man, woman and child I 
should lake a Land in it ami help it 
along It i- to le h«q»ed that the 
B »ard ot Director» of ti.e As-ociation 
will not stop now but that the* will 
sei d out a < irvular t • each -to, kl.older 1 
explaining what it is pro|»o-ed to <n- 
and urging a reconsideration «•! the vote. 
Now i- the time to adverii-e. and it the 
stockholder try it once, the next time. 
¡Ley w II a«k tor a double lew.

A COUNTY RECORDER

shall lw to receive ami rev« »id all instiu- 
, menta. The phenonnnal growth of 
business in the office ot the County 
Clerk has rendered it impossible tor 
him to keep up with his wotk. and to 
«lav he is Heath two month* behm«l in 
hi* work If the county court Lad not 

j c< me t«» hi* assistance and allowed him 
, an additional deputy since .lamia*» I.
it would have l»een utterly iui|»*»*»ible 
tor him to care f«»r a Iractiou ol the 
bu*mess.

F«»i the twelve numth hetwe«*H July 
1, PJ05 and July I. there were I h<0
more instruimuita rt«e«»rded over the 
cor resending |>erio«i ot the year pie 
viou* : or the increase w a* w ith in MX) ol 
the t«‘tal nund»er recordtsl «luring the 
previ us twelve month* ftie im rea*«1 
ili rei vi pt a «lining that tune wa* «»ver 
two thousand »1 liars. In every other 
|»art ot the bu-inesa «»( the «»ffice the 
|H‘rcentagv «»t increase is about the 
same.

l>r Merrvman. who will represent 
this , «uiuv in the next ¡«‘gialature wa* 
a-k regarding «hat action he would in 
the matter sai I :

“There is m» question, apparentlv. 
but what relief l* nets|«MÌ. ft it i- the 
wish ot the people «»f this countv that 
I should ask tor the passage of the 
necessary legislation to reme«ly the 
matter. I wib lv gla«l to comply with 
their «lesile.”

This ia a <|lie*ti«»n that IS of interest 
to eVerv pn»|»erty owner and he ««tight 
t«» make km»wn his wishes in the 
matter. Under tl «» (»resent v«>luuie ot 
business no ««ne doubts hut that tl»«* 
new office wouLI more than pa) for it
self. ami it is a well known fact that 
J lie business will In- grtnitly inci«as«d 
during the m xt year. (»tie thing will 
have to lie done—either supplv the 
pre-ent County ( l« rk with sufficient 
bel;», or create the new otti e.

DELINQUENT 1 AXES

HITCHCOCK RESIGNS

Secretary of the Interior E. A. Hitch- 
Cxrk ha, tendered hi, resignation, to 
take effect March 4, lt«M>. It ha, lieen 
accepted by President Koo»ewlt. Jarne, 
IL Garfield, now eommie.ioner of I 
cor|x>ratior>, will succeed him. No 
tear, «ill I«- shed in «orrow by many of 
the »extern senator, and eongreMinen 
and other, over this new,, due to hi,' 
unawervfng determination to conduct 
tlie affair, of hi, office on plane removed 
from political influence«. Hi, attitude 
regarding land fraud, i, well known in 
Oregon and other weatern states, and, 
wa, the cause of pitting against the 
E-ecretary a most powerful coterie ofin- 
Hnential men. Their effort“, however, 
ty have him change his course were un
availing.

VOTED IT DOWN

Stockholders Do Not Want This
County Advertised

By a vote that will probably stand 
afa.ut two to one, the stockholders '4 
the Klamath Water Users’ Association 
have gone on record a, being unalter
ably opposed to advertising Klamath 
county or it, resources. The result 
seems almost incomprehensible. Hun
dreds of miles to the east of us, poss
essed of railroad facilities, populated by 
hustling citizens are government irri
gation works equal if not superior to 
ours. It is unreasonable to suppose

Proposition to have Legislature 
Create Such Office

The question of a-kmg the next legis
lature create for this county the office 
of recorder is being discus-ed by many J 
people. particularly tho-e wb«» have' 
milch business to do w ith the County I 
Clerk’* office. The state constitution 
provid.es that where there are cast m 
any county 1200 or m >re votes, the legis 
latnre may, upon request, divide the 
duties f the County Clerk and create 
the office of recorder, whose duty it

The «ielinquent ia\ list is in c«»urs<* of 
preparation and will la« publi-hcd Ih - 
ceml»er I. Taxpayer* who have n«»t al
ready paid their taxes will »ave the «•••*! 
of publication by «'ailing at the sli« rift * 
offit-e l»eí »re «late of publi«at:«>n of the 
delinquent list.

UOIMi TO Kt.\o?

If *o. get a rig from the Mammoth 
'»table*. Fin»*. g«‘ntle Lor»«-- g•! bug
gies. reasonable pn« «-s.

I AIM TO 3E RELIABLE
Some Bargains in Real Estate.

a«Te*. four mi'e* fo m Klamath Kalis <«ver g.... I i .» !* • large p rti«»n tin-
ranch w til come under Government Project; good or« iiar«l, g«>o«l general im- 
pr« vemenfs. Pile«- |2 I i*i per acre.

l»O m rv-: a very tin«* quarter secti«»n of raw land north ««f Manning- Ridge. 
Ha*-oim*of the larg«--t sage bru-h in Kiamath c«»unty on it. A bargain at 
2o.ih» |>er a re.

120 a«T»-s 4'j. mile-lr«un Klamath Falls; g«H.«l well. bou*e and hard I <<• -ale or 
rent.

Town Property.
Bu-iii.-« pro|*rty 01. Main street iioiu ♦ to f!2">.'tJ p.T In i.t I . : in lot, Io 

suit bujerM.
Nice r.-i'lence and lei.ine«« property for -ale. At prew-nt rent.-l far «15.00 |ier 

ni. nth. Can 1« n>«'le to nroiltice «40.00 with.mall inve.truent Tlii, i, an 
<>p|H>rtunity w.»rth invealiiratinit.

H >n«e a . I 3 lot« >.n Bn«h »treet: h.xi.e well rented. I’i ; «itaxr.ih).

For Rent.
N»-u 4 room c »ttage w»dl locate*!, easy of access. flo.OO j»er month.
3 io in cottage for 110 DO |»er month.

Gene a! Insurance liusiness Done

District Representative of Oregon Military land Grant Co.

TOM STEPHENS,
Office in Willson Bbck.

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ALEX MARTIN, E. B. P.EAME.*. ALEX MARLIN, Jr
President-/,'. Vice-President Cashier

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County
First .»emi-Ariruial Statement June 30, USMi

Resources ’
Loans and Discounts................................       « 120,511.40
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ................................................. t*3/iOH.r>3
Bonds and Wtrrants............................................................................................ 52 450 23
Banking llou--. Furnttm.-and Fixture«.................................................... 6,980.00
Due from Banks and Bankers...................     241,217.75
Cash in Bank....................... ...................... ......................................................... 13,534.91

Liabilities
Capita] Stock, fully paid ...............................  « 100.000.00
surplus and Undivide« profits..................................   4.754.59
Individual Deposits, subjec t to check ..........................................   351,37»>.59
Cashier’s Checks outstanding....................................................................... 912.35
Demand Certificates of Deposit.................................   40.015.15

„ . 9527,091.98
state of Oregon »
County of Klamath] ”*

1, Alex Martin, Jr., Cashier of the above named Bank, l>eing first du
ly!,worn, do say that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Ai.kx Maktis, Jk., Cashier,

subscribed ami sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1900.
[■■AM N. C. Gravm

Notary Public lor Oregon. 
Correct attest

Alsx Martii», 
E. R. Rkamks.
Anar Martion, Jr,

• Director,.

To the People ot Hamath Falls:
When I came to Klamath Falls I was fort

unate enough t<< find a "ground floor" proposition 
in the Mitchell ranch, kn«»wn by .ill old timers for 
its splendid soil, tine orchard and ideal location .is 
"the Ix'st ranch in Klamath Countv."

rhr«»ugli tb«’ «'«« «q»« 1 ati«»ii «»I iiivii «•( 
wi«l«« rx|»viivtic«« in laiul niHtt*«r* tbl* 
l»H« t wan w«>|uii**«l tuitl ba« l*««<n « ni in
to »mall trHclNi*n«l ««lTviv<| nt pii«*ei* hii«I 
on t«*riiiR tbut will «»iirtbh* tb»« pm« Lu»- 
i'i» i«» iraluv ban«l»oin«‘ profit* A p««i 

' lloil «»( till* belt !'«•«• 11 plathsl ml«» b|«*« k> 
ami lot» an«l in now tlw Mill* \«l«liii<>n 

! t«» t\liitnath Fall«». It wan tl.«« original
1 IllU’Ilt loll to «||n|M»»«‘ of lh|M M«ldiUo|| III 

blm-k* «‘iilv, but •«» g««*iit ha» b«-«*n th«« 
«leiiiMiiil t««r «inglv l«»i* that I bav«* <!««■ 
ci«!»hI, («»r a »»bolt inn««, to give the |m*«>* 
pie of thia cll) ami ««mill v an «qq»«»i tun
itv t«» buy in »mailer ui«*a than origi
nally planiir«!.

Th«« Mill* \<hliiion 1* l'Hii!««l within 
al»out a thiuiaand f«*et of th«« vat«l l«»ca- 
tioii of the t’a111>«111 ia N«»rtli«*a*ivrn 
Railway ah«l within nl>»ui tl«r**«* bhn-k* 
of the dv|M»l *11«’. as i.««|i« au««l «»n lb«- 
nwv ( itv Map. It it a Im.ral»|) l»« .it«*l 
fur hotuof 1 with the iiatm.il lor
drainage. Ietpiirmg v«•« v ¡idle gia iing 
to make the »trevt- ev«*ry l««t l««*ing 
p*a«ti«aliy i«*v«i an I now io aliaiia. 
timothy an«l meadow gia-»ew. It* Ln.« 
lion insure» tapt«l in<*ira»e in value, l«»r 
:h«- gi«*at«--t growth <4 th* vily will in 
evitably la« toward* thi* |»r«»|M«rt). I 
haw th«* f«dk*(«t «"iifidt i ««• litut tl i « 
prt»|»ert) will duui»lv in value III the 
next year.

It l* the purp“*«» t«» »ell thi- pr«»|H«rtv 
at a pn«*e that will al Lot the l«»t buyer 
t«» tiink«' M«»meihing on the invewtinent 
ju»t a- vou are willing that the preavnt 
ow het a *h »U l»l d«» llkvwiae, l*he»e l««t* 
are t«> Im« of!««iv«l one I»I«m k at a lime, 
l»eg|iining with «OH* «»I tin* um» .«i him k« 
hrare»«t I he d«-|H t l>h at ,«»n N«» 1D2

I an«l the prh'ea will Im« ♦2’DD f»»r the vur« 
tier l«»t* and |I2«X I<»r m«i«l«* lota.

The lol* a»«« «>)xl3t) feet, and thi* 
pri«*e make* them l»v far th«* l«r*t lot 
lairgaiti • ft.-re I in Klamath I all-.

FRANK IRA WHITE
■ a W.l I III ,u

In connection with the Pacific North
west. The Klamath Republican offers 
to the most popular young lady in 

Klamath County a

FREE TRIP TO THE

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Til«* contest will <’l<w December 31st, 1'JOG. Olid the lady reeci« ing tin 

largest number of subscriptions to th«1 Pacific Northwest and The Klamath 
llepublican will be deemed the choice of the county for the trip.

The subscription price of the Pacific Northw«'st is 50 cents a year.
The subscription price of Th«’ Klamath llepublican is $2.00 a year.
But during this contest both papers will be sent to one address for one 

year for $2.00.
The successful lady will be one of a party of thirty-three—ono 

from each county in the State—that will leave Portland May 1st, 1907, 
for the Jamestown Exposition, and wilj be gdne three weeks or .more, 
visiting many of the largo cities of the oast and calling on the President of the 
United States at Washington, She will be th«« special representative of 
Klamath County and the Klamath Project.

The Jtmicskni'n Exposition
Will be held at Norfolk, W. Va., ntid will be the grandest military and 

marine «'xposition evor held. It will surpass all previous world's fairs in 
splendor and magnificence. A visit to the Great World's Show will bo an 
event in the life of any young lady never to be forgotten.

Rules Governing the Contest
Subscribers must pay all arrearage and ono year in advance. This will 

entitle him to the Pacific Northwest and The Klamath Republican for ono 
year and a vote for his choice to go to the Jamestown Exposition.

Ono person may send in as many subscriptions as he chooses.
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